
8 McNeilly Street, Norville, Qld 4670
House For Rent
Friday, 1 December 2023

8 McNeilly Street, Norville, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

RealWay Property Management Team

0741514288

https://realsearch.com.au/8-mcneilly-street-norville-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/realway-property-management-team-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-consultants-bundaberg


$550.00 PER WEEK

Welcome to 8 McNeilly Street, Norville, a fully fenced property with beautiful gardens that are easy to maintain! More

photos to come!Park your car in the single garage underneath the home, this space is longer than a "standard garage"

which means extra space for storage! The downstairs area has concreted flooring with a separate rumpus style room, and

second bathroom with a shower and toilet.Head up the front stairs to the entry area, which is an enclosed patio area,

stepping in the front door you are met with charming, polished timber floorboards. Continue through to the

air-conditioned open plan living and dining area which is adjacent to the modern kitchen that boasts plenty of space and

cupboards. The recently renovated bathroom with shower, bath and a separate toilet is perfect for the family. Throughout

the upstairs area of the home, you will find four bedrooms all which feature built in wardrobes. With the upcoming HOT

summer months, the main and second bedroom have you covered with air conditioning units in both!Make this beautiful

home your own and apply online today!**IMPORTANT**APPLICATION CRITERIAYou must meet the following criteria

before we can process your application:– Your affordability for a property is based on a minimum of approximately 30% of

your total/combined income or proof of affording a similar property;– 100 points of ID are required, only applications

with the correct 100 points and supporting documents required will be processed;– Please ensure all applicants over 18

have submitted individual applications.**The information provided is to be used as an estimate only. All potential

applications should make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves as to any due diligence required.***


